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\:an ~els~n ~un~ T~ NJ-\IA litle-J_>age.4

Positions Open on· ·The-•
Scs.Publications

Applications will be accepted
until noon Thursday, February
10, for the position of business
manager of the College Chro•
nlcle, aCCOrding to Ray Rowland, chairman ·of the --Student
Publications Committee.
Shelby Meyer, the p resent
business manager, bas resigned.
The new manager will be
appointed a t a meeting of the
committee at 4 p. m. Thursday ,
February 10, ln .Room 114,
Stewart Hall, where candidates
wlll be interviewed. He will begin bis duties im~ately.

ACP Rates
Chronicle
tFirst Class~

. .cJ.aaa" ACP rating for the
second semester of tut achoo!
year.
·
s~t'!fni~e:.0a~!lyi::..~ ·
national organl%8.tlon of col·
legs=p~~ wu editor
during winter quarter of 1966
and Tom Eveslage and Dave
Gallagher were co-ed.ltbra dur•
lng spring quarter. Advtalng
last year WU John Harrigan.
pl~:i~,Fi~t
ratlng ts comparable to 'ex·
cellent.' and First Class- pubUcatlo'ns may be Jt11tly proud
of their achievement"
The highest ra~g la " All
~:~~n~o~r=
~t
Cl
•
aJ8u8 .d gingi. done"twice..,..
.. rly
.;r and a complete analysis of each
· spaper's etren~ and

w!>l

a:;:s~ ~e

e:::m~;t

th., ~~h °c;\;:;:,~~choi~J~;;;· ·.

manager is responsible for all
advertising In the newspaper. •
He receives a _l Opercentcom- "'...

ffirJ:•i:;t£:r~;;L~:i <,
Three other top positions In
student publications providing
honorariums totaling S700will
be filled a t a meeting of the
Student Publications Committee Thursday, February 10, accordlng to Ray Rowland, chair-

.
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the nO-

cel~eS3~8for ~ : ; ; ~ ,";
staff and aup~laln'g the pro- ·

~~o;

fh! ~J':~g~~f.Ji

quarter, arid the 1967 winter
quarter.
·
1!:i~~e$~8;~~~~~:
ganWng a photo staff and
supervising the production of
~1!¥:Fa~dbstbe ~lle::b11bro~~
de. His duties will begin with
the 1966 SP:ring quarter and
continue during the 1966 fall
:~rter and 1967 ~nter..quarThe Student Handbook editor will receive $100 for revl&lng that pµblication during the
1966 spring quarter and flnt
summer session.
Aj,pllcations must be sub~o ttroedomby 1°s00
s," SFtewebartrua,yalllO,
where application formsH are
available. Candidates will be
interviewed by the committee

phe'?~

:

~o~!·"t1.r,1ees~a~atJ.j[.

; Senate _Discusses
P.O .Pob~y, SDS
Off-campus students may
not have the use of post office '

STUDENTS ARE busy building and
'designing the set to be used for thethea•
tre depa rtment's winter drama, •_•A Vie\V

From the Bridge" to be presented Febru•
ary 10.13, during the Fine Arts Festival
at SCS.

To Begin February 7

Traditional SCS Fine Arts Festival.
·--~--Features Renowned Vienna Choir-- ·
.

The l 966 SL Cloud State
Fine Arts Festival will open
Monday, February 7.
According to Mrs. Patricia
Potter, director of student activities, thla SCS tradition has
become known throughout the
country.

ren~:~ o~j bea~:r:n b=~t~;
more ln!oniiation is gathered.
Senate ru_led tha,t no unad•
meeting.
dressed !Tlail ls to be allowed
No provision for them has
In the student post office boxes.
been made In the new student
Affer a second offense, the buluruOn and Stewart Hall baseletin b9ard and bookstore comment; where they are now located, will be converted Into facul• · mittee is to ask the personnel
office to revoke the violating
ty offices.
organizations malllng prlvl•
The Senate Is now looking
leges fo r one month. ·
Studfnts are reminded that
into posslbllltles of erecting adAn election wlli'be held Mo~ditional bulletin boards for
identification cards will be re.
day
to ftll the vacancy left by · quired after Tuesday of next
meeting notices. Since this
Senator Andrea Wallace, who
week. The facUltles at Headley
would not allow for Individual
had to resign and drop out of
Hall 113 will be open today_
communlcatlon, It may be
school due to lllness.
· . until 4 p.m. and Monday from
necessary to build boxes and
Rick Draves has ~lgned
9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
as chairman of Student Dis•
After Monday_the price for
count Service comminee. To
I.D. cards will go from $1 to
$4.
.
.
.
~=~e; ~l~J°ao~~a~w~:; :
Wheelchair students are askagreed to 10 per cent discount
ed to,,. bave their pictures taken
on all merchandlae.
·
., Thursday between 9 a.m. and
President Dick Tall:lon said
AU students who have ap- .
4 p. m. at the regular price of "'
that the two main ~problems
s1. · The equipment will then be
piled for Teacher. Education
facing the SDS program are
able to take of these shldents.
muat take the second form of
getting enough people tO con. the ACT test . The test will .be
The regular hours that the
tact merchants about signing
facilities will be In operation
;t;:1.;ea.t:l·a:dl~:;: contracts and getting the stufrom next Thunday on will
denta
to
use
It,
once
It
11
opera•
!um, from 6 to 9:30 p.m.
tive.
~
!·{s.
Studentl may sign up for
The campus co-ordinating
Students may have pictures
this test January 27 through ,
commlnee wUI review fresb'man
taken through this Office also,
Tuesday noon, February I, on
eledion campaign rules at Its
according to Mr. Detra at ~e
· .the form poated outside of the
meeting, l2 p.m .. Tuesday, In
Teacher Education Offlce,
:~;h:~·co~Sof;u;ts~hotothe_student perso~nel office.
Room 104, St~art Hall.

~cl< ny~Jne;r•a~al~!d:~~!

ID Cards Are
Demanded

.Teacher Ed
ACT Test Set
r;2, t~

·

Applications are now being
aa:epted for edJtor of the 1967
Talahl, dilef an. dent pbotograpbe1 and editor ofthe 196&.
67 Student Handbook.

~:.c:o=~

. •

C O11ege
$ :> Ch
. 1e
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man.

~ho~~~e ~:°~!F1::
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Thetermofemploymentwill
continue
to the endoftheschool
year and may .be extended

Two More
Days For

:v;.~ ~~r:~:f~r~r:3

.

ce:aanrid =a~~~:r;p!~~
ned for the month by the Concerts and Lectures Com mittee.
Some will require reserved
tickets which will be available
at the Stewart Hall ticket booth
with fhep resentat!onoffeestatements ·a nd Identification cards.
Others will be open to the publi~

Mrs. Potter · stressed that
students attending these Fine
Arts events should be sult&Oly
dressed for the occasion.
Throughout . the entire Fine
Arts Festival there wlll be a
special art exhibition in the
Headley Gallery.
.
A brochure describing the
Fine Arts Festival is now available.
\,

Fine Arts Scheduled
l'dm.1:iry

7 Mon. Hnc Art.• Fc:ollval Begins
l.«turc; " Rca ctlonl Against Abby Dr. l'a ul
Ho pke.
10,13 Thca,er Production: "Vlni
StTaCI Exwcsslonlsm"

from the Urldgc" Sicwan aud. 8

p.ffl. RC$Cl'Vtd scau.
14 Mon. Film: "Wo rld of Apu" Si.cwan Aud. 8 p.m. Anc Aru: "'Gu- ·
man Eapreulonbm " by 1Jr. Joseph Bunul Headley 8 p .m.
15 Tua. Mus ic; Band Conoen Stewan Aud. 8 p.m.
17 Thurs. Musk; An Evmlng ofEn~blc Music SIC'Wan Aud. Cham,
bcrQya nct.
•
18 Fn. An: High School An ~ork
Shop ( atl"day, Hcadlcy )
•
20 S.un. Choir Co~n. Stnoa n Aud.
8p.m.
.
21 Mon. Fil m: " The WIid ~·ruu " Si.c-

wan Aiid. 8 p.m. An Fcsuval;
j<'rry Rudqui st. p.a'.Lnkr, 11.-adley
_!J p.m.
23 Wtd. Conccn: Vienna Choir Bop
Stcwan Aud. 8 p.m. Rescrvtd
seau.
,
26 Sat. , L«ture: Harold Clurman
~ICWan A'u d. 8 p.m.
.
.
28 Mon. Film: "l'lc:nlc'"S1cwan Au d.
8 p:m. L«tu.rc: "i'tm<b ln Cul•
hlrt" by Katherine Nash, HeadIcy 8 P..m.
Marth
·1 Tues. Con«n Varsuy Cholr
wan Aud. 8 p.m.
2 Wed. Conccn: Don Shirley Trio,
SIC'Wan a ud . 8 p.m ..Rescrvnhuu
7 Moo. Snidm1 ~tu1ic Rcdtal Cam•

J
s,~

pus Laboratory School Aud, 7:30 ·
p.m.
.
An EJhlbltlon llcadl~· Calltty, m Un- fath·al. •
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R~gistration Traffic Heavy;
. JBM Wins Another Roana
We hilve just witnes~ Administra. ttve efflclen.<.;' in action. Anyonewhobas
Walked .by the _RegistrEµ"'s Office these
past few days know Of .what I .speak.
This editor has been a member ( or
an inmate) of this institution for nearly
four years. ·Never has such a scene of .
utter· confusion been witnessed in the
simple process of picking up reglstrati.on materials.
About two years ago, SCS instituted
mall registration. For the. uveterans"
this system was a God-send Materials
could be picked up quickly and malled

Why do we have to stand in line? Because we have to pick ,ouf a little card
with oU.r na"me on it, that's why . .
Wlth over six-thousand students on
this campus~ isn't this a bit ridicajous?
Why must a ruce: 'siniple syste~ be pulled under ~y the Administration'S red
tape?
•
Surely the resourceful people in the
Registration Department can come up
with a better system of distributing n,.
gistration materials.
However,· dear students, don't bold
your breath. It took this institution a
-in.
long time to simplify the registration
Gobe are the days of ean reglstra- procedure. It will probably take i!;'nger
ttonl Now, dear students, we mtist stand to straighten out this latest fiasco.
in line for balf-lin.1.~our to pick up our
It appears that the IBM machines
"personalized" IBM.cards.
·· .
•have won ano~er round in the cam.
·
paign to de-humanize the human race.

I Letters To The Editor
,

Ulters may bt addressfll to faculty p.o. 68. Lelters mu.st
not be more than 200 u·ords in length, t11Plld, and not
libelous or in poor taste. Editors reserve the right to make
final decision as to suitabilit11 and also to edit as they .stt
fit.

'Bottleneck'

Guns And Butter;

Suggestions For

Who Lo~~s Mos~!? ·

~~::~~t -~~a~_g es

Still another p'roblenj., n.e arly as.ser- thoughtless, selfish indlv!duais who re·
ious as the olle discussed . above, · bas fuse to wall their turn for salvation from To the :Editor:
been witnessed by this editor and bun- ·the cold
.
The
solution
to
this
problem
is
_
sim;r,:.;;i. of other students everyday.
The south-east entry· w.ay of SteWart ple. Put a d,oor in. the south.wall of Ste- week, I fourfd out everything
in the local grocery stores ls
Hall is little Illore than 8. bundle of squir- wart Hall. Installation of multiple doors, ...-o~
the rise.
ming, freezing, human bodi~, ten .. like the.ones on the front of the building
Eggs are sky-high, cheese
will faciUtate speedier movement of traf- . and milk ·suddenly jumped five..
minutes b~ore every hour.
·
Hundreds of students attempt to dis- fie It will also eliminate the necessity cents, and orange juice no longer sells seven for eighty-nine'
gorge themselves from that cheery edi- for people to gO around the stairway cent
the situation · now
fice of higher learning whlle others can- and through the "uniquely" placed standa,AsIt' indicates
one thingnot wait to get within its walls, mainly south-east exit
that the war la real. We are
because of the cold. • ·
The simplest solution is often the hat"d- g_etting lea&& butter and more
·
As a resul~ people are forced to mill
est to put into effect However, even·t,h.ls guns.
In other worde, we are acai:ound the doorway, attempting to en- solution· ·shouldn't be too hard for the
ter. The "- situation is. not he}.ped by Admlnistr'ati.on to.implement Onsecond cej,tlng a cut while killing mil•
lions of wretched men, women,
q,ought ...
• and their children, who could

•• · We · would like to· congra- . . ·
tulate the entl.recamJjwonthelr '

during $no Daya.
ani~:~~~ g~r::_
~yf~ .. enthwiasm
Toe variety show and parade
were commendable. In·addltion

really use this "accepted cut"
better. Better, if instead of guns
to cure their huQger ·and mlsery, through death, we were

Arts Still Necessary In S~ciety ·

~~~~fitr~ ~h1~~~;·~c:

us moderately Comfortableand

the games proved to be very
capably run.
However, we would like to
make a few helpful suggestions
( 1) There could and should
have been more dorm particl•
pation. (2) Rules ,should have
come out earlier and should
have been more specific In
directions._ (3) More buttons
should have been available for
those who wanted them.
Finally, and our moat important point. what happened
to our royalty? If we are going
to have a king and queen; let's
have them rej.gn over something.
Common courtesy ·
should have allowed them to
. be officially introduced at the
dance. Instead Kathy. Leszcyn:r:sw~~m= = n ~

There seems to be soffif discusJlon torial events and cond.itiOns of society conte~t·
ticket As royalty, lt seems only
in campus classroom and round table
have affected them. And we may as-·
· Although bombing 'may fitth:i,g that she and Jackshould
led off one dance at the 1
discussions that.d14e fo our technologi- . ~}i~eh:;t~~;a:ir~o~~~~ei~1tlfe.b~ bring temporary rellef. to the have
SnoBaij. .:.
._,, cal advanceni~t ·1here no IO Oger is 8. perhaps the only ones that were talented
!~ntue~o-!,eai~fa~
(Names·
enm~gh to express themselves.
~i;:-~0~/t~':n~rr°:,:~~::u~~ quest). With-held .TJpon Rewo'uld not affect . society to any. great
When we fail to understand ·this or vivors of the war shall read
degree.
(
other things we tend to condemn them. and remember, and act to bring
And why attack someµiing we know so the l01firilshed game· or their
Next Week:
It seems .pointless to argue this, but. little about. It only displays 0 ~ ignor- .parents to finished fairness.
Andy Jones In An
~~!/;i~~~0
ance and lack of compreshension. We- h H1wier, I think I know
Exclusive Interview
. ciety ariy P.attem without change. We I11ly not understand the intricate move:aya~gu!~l~~~~r~~es~~
Witl\' Bolman!
are molded by the things around us and · ments !)f a balle_t dap~r, but fuer~ is / "Chap, where's your sense or ·
the .banishment of any p8.r:t will have af- : : ~th
s~~~J~~ c:nJ:!i
j ~~~1;:;spe:;1e
0~~1~ - - - - - - - - - feet. 1 myself wOuld hate to be part of a · we &re still ,on the Bee-Bop cultural b~t - the ''good things of life' The
world with6ut art.
·
· ~ level. ·.
.
.
: 1~:~~;le~e~~ ~~nta~~=
We must remember. that the base of
As for the argµment that men of tp.e .. -time and the money to epena
our culture is art.. We start our early arts are fairies and homosexuals-per- on thoee ·savages? We belleve
lives observing pictures and the world h&:pS s9, but no more than in many · :.t~;i~;~e~~,1 t~~~n 8
!~~t!~~a:~
~sg:~: . ~~r~o:~~~~~e:\6t1!~;~~; lndJans we help out•i
us proportion, expression, and ·speech are closer to nature than the.men of the
And nov:i let me tell you
. ~~~~Pp. ~~;0 ~np~ti~~ra~~.pi~~ pen and brush. We _have literally thou- ~0 ~~t ~~el6~~~\~ t~~~~~
sands ' of men iri these areas who brave them, but not tn making them
tanguage lleveloped speech, expression, · : the bush, the jungles of Viet Nam, the aclf-aufficlent In other words,
ant~t~i.~':.'tt:::~1~r.,c~.:ftrec1ed Antarctic, and the streets of N!!W York ·
~i
toward our contempory artiSt. What are · an~:ari!~, this is real mascurinlty a·n d ~o~~g!~;
th
t
th:ey contrlbutlng;....e:x:actly is. An artiS
courage, doing all this~ yet knowing that boom h"ae largely come from
1!i~nh~~~f;d
does more th'a njus.tmixcol9rs;hepain~ their work may only make the trash
&,to~ :~:s:,ecJ>1;"~~ ac~:fe::if~i::fu can·. ·Jt also ·takes courage to continue or foreign businees (\nnuallyd mln1n hi ri
.
on 'when 8.n inc;lividual may not know ~x~i~k:~on .is the better'wo~d,
~it~:: ;,,ese gme;t:U~~~e~oe:~ exactly where his next meal will come
Thi~ is a basic _part of our,ociety; Cyrus. Pakzad
though ts C,>f theIr generation, h ow his· from.
it exists now and it will continue to eJCist.

=i:~

~:!:~; tb:nr~:~~=~tf:i~~

------
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Tufts University_ ·ro Offer
N'bEA .Language Institute

Interviews With Emn,loy_ers

)

Plans Are Underway
For Career Day At SCS
Editor's nole.· This i.s lhe l«Ond Of o

Thill summer from June 20 plied llnguistfcs, civilization of
/our par( uries dealing with Ca,wr
Similar undergraduate infln., , ,. II• held c·' ,:,, r 1,.,u i State
to August 5, Tufts University,
France and Explication de
stitutes will alao be conducted
in cooperation with the United
Texte.
FebruOl'JI 8 .
··
at the University of Missouri
States Offlce of Education, will.
Co-rurrlcular activities wUI
(French), Rutgers, the State
conduct its aecon,P NDEA Jn.
Include workshops, sympo.ia
Cy:e!r Day, sponsored by
University (Italian), and the
stitute for f~rty-fou r undergra:
on French history and. socio.I•
'
th:rustness
club,
'will
be
held
State University of Callfomla
i::luates · who are preparing to
ogy, language tables, visits to
Fe ruary 8, beginning at 9
at I_rvlne (German). .
teach French al•the elementary
art museums, presentation of
a.
Career Day is planned
or secondary school level.
French plays and stiowh)g of
to give each atudent a chance
The criteria for admission films. A maximum of12creditsto talk to a possible future emare as follows:
may' be earned.
"ployer and to arrange for an
(1) Junior standing during
Under the terms of the Naemplbyment l~te.rview.
the academic year 1965-66 in
tional Defense Education Act,
Career Day in the past has
a recognized American college participants selected to attend
been very sua.-esaful in giving
o r university.
· the Institute may receive. upon
students an Insight on job op(2) A major in French with
application, a atlpend or $75 ·
Plans are under way· to esportunities. This year there are
the completion of at leaat the per week plus $15 per week for
tabllah a local Academic Hone>
repreaentatl\let from manurac"third-year" college course in each dependent
rary fraternity oncampus, said
turing, lnaurance. retailing, fin.
the language.
·
All participants \\!ill be re-·
Senator Warren Renando at
ance
and· governmental agen(3) An average of "B" in quired to live In the French
Monday'• Senate meeting,
de,.
all courses, and a high level How;e. The cost for room will
since no national organization
- of accompllahment in the four
be $ 15 per week. Meala will
will colonize unleu there la allanguage akllla as atteated by average from $15-20 perweek.
ready an active local chapter.
a letter of recommendation
For further information and
Membership will bl open to
from the appllcan'ta advisor application forma, interested
junior and aenlor men and we>
or Department Chairman.
French majors should write to
men who have excelled in at
(4) Indication that the ap.
Professor Loretta A. Wawrzy- lea.t one of four areas: Acaplicant intends" to become an nlak, Director NDEA Frenc;b
demics: A member must have
elementaryorsecondaryacbool
Institute (Miner Hall) Tufts
acquired an HPR over 3.6 in
teacher of French.
University, Medford, Muall his atucUea. Athletl.ca, arts
The programwlllconslator sach~tts,02155.
·
-- and drama, and leadership:
lnatruction In oral and written
The deadline for receipt or
The St. Cloud State Inte;•
A members mw;t.have been acFrench, methods of te~g applications will be March 21,
vanity Christian Fellowship
tlve and maintained a grade
French at the elementary and 1966.
group la nowJ accepting new
point average of at ,least 2.8.
secondary school ·Jevels, ap.
rnemben.
. •\
·
..
The Ont nominating committee la to conalat or five. stu- •
dent menbera apP9inted by the
Student Senate and five faculty
During the quarter, the
members appointed ~y the
group has Bible diei,:'Ussiona,
Faculty Senate. ·
socials, and' occasionally apon•
The Dean of Students and
sores outside groupa. The

·Honor Society
Proposed Here

The areas of Interest that
will be stressed are management, accounting, retailing,
marketing, Insurance, finance,
chemlatry and chemical research.
·
be ~~~~~1!~i 'ga~:a&~
mons at 1:30 p.m. in the north
dining room. The cost will be
$1.75 per person 8.nd the guest
speaker will be a prominent
man In the insurance Held-Mr.
Roger Hamre, C. LU., the
manager of the Mlnneapolla
office or Fidelity Mutual Life
Insurance company.
For more information on
Career Day, there will be a
buaineta club meeting for all
interested students Wednesday ·
at 7:30 p.m. In Stewart Hall,
room 207.

Here And There

IVCF Meets

Attention All Writers:
Cash Paid For .Poetry
For the third year the North
American Mentor Magazine la

a:_ha1

j

· ~:t~~erl":g
a~
to contest winners.
The purpose of the contest
latoencouiageaaplrlngwrtters .
to write poetry and to offer
them an opportunity to get it
published."'
The cash awards are $50
fo r first place, $25 for second
place, and $5 each for third,
fourth, fifth, sixth and seventh
places.
Certlftcates of Merits wtU al.80 be awarded to a litl)lted .
number of the most outstandIng poem,
· Poems ~mst be original and ·
s
=iob~ l!e~r~~b.~~~~;

~;:vm~

I.

~~ri527a~e,{.o~

:: ~c;.':ne:~=~ogi:~~ --£r:~~: aM~u~~:aew~oB~~~

editions of the-Mentor. ·
The North American Men-

~~~P-be aelected by the

Weatburg & Aasodates. It la
dedicated to the advancement

ToJournalism
. Be Offered
211, '' Editing

1er

~~~1:~~~ eg~~:~~ Journalism Class

of an enlightened grusroota
culture but bas a nationwide
drculation.
Aocording to John Westburg, the editor, thepoetrycon•
test baa beenexlrernelypopular
among persona from all walkl
of life -pro£eaalonal persona,
-such as physicians a nd ministeis, as well as teachers, .students, boU&ewivea, and others.
"None la what We would cnll
a ' professional poet', butrather
~e~;i!a."%:!::v:h:n~~~
the plea.sure ~d ch,allenge th&.t

~

the College Yearbook," will be
offered for the fint time spring
qua·rter, announced Mr. Fred
Baurles, College ChroriJcleand
Talahl advisor.
·
Present staff members who .
plan to work next year and
studenta who wish to Join the
Talahl a~ff are urg~ to ta,ke
this course.
- "It la my hope that hi• will
give Talahl staff members an
1onpgp~thrtueyni~1t~~\othpe r:tt!~
a quality yearbook. before the

~:! -~~~~::byl!t1c}~art~r

All l)e\ll. and old students
· are invited to attend the meetings. Information la posted
weekly · on main bulletin
boards on campus. Students
may also call Dave FendersOn, Shoe Hall,. for additional
Information concerning the
group's activltles.

Schedule Of Events
f11day,january 28
All da y-APO. 2nd floor SH Lobby
All day-TKE, Tld:d Booth
4:00-6:00 p.m.-Track. and Tennis,
Ha HG yin
Sk1Club,Sk1T11p
.
.
8:00 p.m. - State ..College r,r Iowa,
· Wiotllng
·
·
•.
8:00 p.m. - Bu kttball, Michigan
Tech, Then,

~atur:day,Janua ry29
SklClub-SklTrtp
.
9:00-2:00 p.m.-CMI Savke, SH 207
!-lond.r. y, January31
All day-TK~. 2nd Door lobby SH .
Tldo:a Booth, Snack Bar Theam,
Tk ketBooth
3:00-5:00 p.zn.- ACT Test_ RI0I
3:00.5:00 p.m.-ACT Test. lJbrary
" B"
6:30 p.m.- WRA, HaH Gymnu ua
Gym
6:30 · 8:30 p~m. - Alm, "'Siberian
l.ady," BHAud.
7:00 p.m.- Sld Club, HH Aud.
7:00 p.m.- Judo Club. EH SouthG ym
7,00 p.m. - Scouu, Campus Lab.
School

Chronicle Classifieds

p~~r::::· Ivan ¥cShane of . &ir::,~r:a~ ~«:u~~ wtou~

~:1!:n~n:=~=~::t .!~rtro~~'fa ~ni::h-y°~~; ~~~Jis1: ~~i8"
enda. WinninK poems ·will be
publlahed in the fall {nd win-

be
la a twocredit course and· will. meet
~e:6~.aya and Thursdays at

of the Mentor.

". WANffOPY!

.. zn19u

Barik At The Sign Of The Weather Ball

,

~ -NORTHWESTERN
ilAN! ~!'}~,~~1_~J!~ANY

.as·

0

KAY'S MOTEL anti CAFEJust West of the Clove~leaf in East St. Cloud
L,

DIAL 252-1-742

~ ~ - . . . . . i. 2.51 -•101

.

FOR SAYHt,GS BY
'THE CARTFUL
STOP and SHOP

-

'

·
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-

Sf. Cloud

327-Sth A: e~ue South. ;)t, ,.:i~~Minnesota

·
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Van Nelson Runs To
National Indoor · Title

The Othef Hall

Winter quarter WRA activi•
scored for Coach .Bob Tracy's
Van- Nelson 6f ... St. Cloud
ties are now in full swing wi!b
Huskies, finishing sixth in the
special coming events still m
State picked off the first plum
1,00().meter run.
of the 1966 indoor collegiate
the planning stage. Among
these are tentative plans for a
track Season last Saturday.
.
St. Cloud thus scored 11
The fleet-footed sophomore
skating party, The date . has
points to earn eleventh place.
from Minneapolis Washburn,
not yet been chosen.
·
Texas
Southern won the
competing against the finest
distance-runners in the nation,
The possibility of extending
~~::~ron~lrj~?~og; ~~~~
copped firs'.t place In the twomodern dance, a fa ll activity
mile at the National Asso~iathis year, was again discussed
tion of Intercollegiate Athletics
at the last WRA board meet. J ndoor meet In Kansas City,
ing. Favorable reactio ns from
Mlssoiiri.. ,
·
members and sportshead Elena
These were· the NAIA's first
White indicate that this activity
Indoo r track events in history.
· may be set for another round.
Coiisequently, Nelson's fine
.
time of 9:06. 7 established an
The_,cheerleaders from SCS
WRA riflery has been chan.association record. He also _ are running buses to the
ged to Wednesday night at 8
reeled off the distance In just
Bemidji game Friday, Febru- ' p.m. The sign up Is In Halentwo seconds over the Kansas
ary 4. Tickets for the bus trip
beck Hall and experience is
City Municipal auditorium rewill cost $1.50 and will be · not necessary. U you have a
cord,
available February 2-4 on the
car and are willing to drive,
That two-mile event was a
second Door of Stewart Hall.
your assistance will be aprematch of last fall's NAIA
preciated.
In a recent addition of the
cross country championships
Bemidji school paper, the
at Omaha, Nebraska, where
There are twelve WRA bas, Pat McMahon of Oklahoml!' Northern Student, sports ediketball teams now competing
Baptist and Don Lakin of Fort tor John Pfav made referenoe
In a tournament which will ex•
Hays State finished ahead of to the fact that this game could
tend through March. If anyNelson. This time Nelson was be the o ne to decide the conone is still interested in playing
first, Lakin second -and Mc- ference title. The Huskies clipbut is not signed up on a team,
ped the Beaven 82-75 ln their
Milhon third.
contact
Barb Werner, Mitchell
Bruoe Lee, a freshman from conference opener In o'ne of the
Hall.
- Mlnneapol~. .Washburn, also roughest games of the season.'

Tickets, Buses
For Bemidji Glplle

ALL-AMERICAN TRACKMAN Van Nelson trimmed the best runners in the country .... he set .the NAIA
indoor record enroute to -the-first national track cham-.
pioiiship ever held by an SCS athlete. N~son has been
running ten miles a day to get in shape for the meel

l
l
Jf

Matmen Face SCI In
Only Home Sports Action
Wrestllng gets main billing
for the invading Panthers,
at St. Cloud State tonight when
"We'll stay baslcaJ,ly the same
the Huskie grapplers, only St.
In the lower weights where we
Cloud team to competeathome
built up a 16-0 lead at Bemidji
this weekend, host the State Colbut we'll make some changes
lege of Iowa.
from 145 on," Cox revealed.
Coach }5:en Cox saw his ·
Cox indicated that he would
mabnen up their season mark
go with Bob Ruedy at 123,
to 6-6-1 last Saturday by stopDave Hazewlnkel at 130, Jim
ping Bemidji 24-17 In North•
Short at 137 and drop I'ete
Intercollegiate Conference • Straub to 145. Ruedyisafresha on at Bemidji. Butheknows
man from Hastings, HazewinUf week's assignment, set to kel a senior from Anoka, Short
sta ,at 8 p.m,, will be a lot
a freshman ffom Mounds View
to gher.
in New Brlghton, and Staub a
"~tate College of Iowa had
freshman from LeSueur, ·
a 4'-0 record going until they
At ~?2 Cox will go with
met Iowa ·State, defending naJim Arndt, a freshman from

i.

~~al!e~mg/ofu°t;~j~~.t

ig::

~

..._

t the chicks

e they may!

~h~~~~:~~,• ~:~s!l::Pt~

roo~;~':~tout "~e~•n be.pl~~ty ' - ti~Jf:t~J~~T~:tl~!!;~~r~
Although Cox was encour,fllan, at 167; DeIRoy Miller, ·
aged with the win at Bemidji,
a Junior from St. Cloud Tech,
~tul~l :!,:ii;;;ed:!~~:ro~; · :~P~~~ 0 :;1dfr~!~lZ,t~k,
ting him to makesomechanges' [heavyweight.
'

!

Huskies Vie For Second
Loop.Win Against Tech
from Hudson, \Vlsconsln, has
St. Cloud state returns to
not seen any action since De"basketball acUo.n today for a
cember 20, and has spent nearNorthern Intercollegiate Con.ference encounter at Michigan . ly three weeks since then on
crutches. \Vhether he will be
Tech, Action will begin at 7
able to play a t Houghton rep.m. SL Cloud time.
mains doubtful.
Coach Red Severson's club,
At any rate Severson ex1-0 In h>op play, will take on
pects to start Pete Anderson,
the host team with vivid recol. - lections or last year's trip to
icr~;:t%n!n
Houghto,n when Tech upset St.
Wisconsin, a t forward with
Clolid, denying the ~Huskies
John Daggett of St. Paul .Cenoutright ownership of the NIC
tral. Izzy Schmiesing, 6-8 sen•
crown.
!or from Sauk Centre, will start
AJthough Mlchiga,n Tech
a t the plvoL Severson is set
has lost flve straight conference
outing&, It boasts the NIC's top . with Terry Porter, sophomore
from Marshall, and Mike Trescorer In Prank Sahlman, a
wlck, freshm'an from· SL Cloud
sophomore forward froffl ArlTech, at guard.
ington, Virginia.
Tom Ditty, a sharpshooting
If Sahlman and the home
sophomore from Delano, a lso
court advantage don't provide
. Coach Severson with enough · 1$ expected to see extended ser-.
vice
at forward with Anderson
worrit:_s, ' that ·gimpy knee of
should Linehan be forced to
DaVe-Linehan does.
Linehan, _ s'entqr · captain
remain on the sidelines.
·

\

~:~r!!1=!~~~

SLACKS, JEANS "and
WALK SHORTS with

for the man in. trim,

FaraPr~ss"

smartly-styled
Farah Slacks.
•

. rn~m rnffiffiID-~m@rn~rnrn
Cl PASO
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